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In a recent report in Current Biology, Xing and colleagues [1] present a small fragment of a vertebrate tail preserved in amber that bears integumentary appendages (DIP-V-15103, Dexu Institute of Paleontology, Chaozhou, China; Figure 1 ). Following several analyses using cutting-edge technology the authors conclude that: the tail belongs to a non-avian theropod dinosaur (non-avialan according to the authors, but nonavian used synonymously here); the dinosaur most likely was a member of the Coelurosauria, possibly even Maniraptora; and, the integumentary appendages are feathers that support a barbule-fi rst evolutionary pattern for feathers. DIP-V-15103 is indeed an intriguing specimen with potential implications for contributing to understanding the evolution of feathers among dinosaurs, which remains a current and undoubtedly controversial topic [2, 3] . However, I would like to raise several concerns about the available evidence for the phylogenetic hypothesis concerning the placement of DIP-V-15103 as concluded by Xing and colleagues [1] , and furthermore discuss the developmental trajectories predicted by them in light of their farreaching evolutionary implications.
The authors state that the "soft tissues have a density insuffi ciently different from the partially replaced skeletal elements" and that "many diagnostic and comparative osteological details remain obscured." As a matter of fact, "with the skin adpressed to the bony surface, no Correspondence features other than the grooved ventral sulci of two centra are clearly visible." Yet, they conclude that DIP-V-15103 "can likely be excluded from the longtailed birds, based on pronounced ventral grooves on the vertebral centra." They continue that such a ventral groove is "widely distributed among non-avialan theropods but which has yet to be reported in avialans (though the possibility of its presence in the two known long-tailed birds Archaeopteryx and Jeholornis cannot be excluded)."
The only putatively diagnostic osteological character indicating the non-avian nature of DIP-V-15103, a ventral grove on the centra, therefore is found only by indirect and insuffi ciently resolved means. These do not exclude the possibility that it is in fact only a representation of the soft tissues that surround the vertebrae, that is found only on two of an assumed eight or more caudal vertebrae present in the specimen. Furthermore, it is unknown if this feature is diagnostic after all. Any more defi nitive taxonomic statement other than that DIP-V-15103 is a non-pygostylian theropod dinosaur consequently appears to be, as of now and based on osteological grounds, rather speculative. However, the proposed coelurosaurian and possibly even maniraptoran affi nities indeed may be justifi ed by the presence of the rather complex potential feather homologues. The hypothesis that DIP-V-15103 does not represent a tailbearing basal bird, however, appears insuffi ciently supported.
Xing and colleagues [1] furthermore argue that, despite the assumed juvenile nature of DIP-V-15103, its plumage characteristics are representative of that of adults for the same species. They mount three lines of evidence: "fi rst, Similicaudipteryx fossils show that even juveniles of nonavialan theropods have pennaceous feathers (the late juvenile individual has typical fl ight feathers with closed vanes). Second, in extant birds the fl ight feathers (including tail feathers) have closed vanes with pennaceous barbules once they have replaced the plumulaceous neoptile feathers. Third, there is no evidence from modern feathers to support the idea that the largely symmetrical and somewhat pennaceous barbules seen in DIP-V-15103 might transform into a different type of pennaceous barbules." All of this, however, must be considered circumstantial evidence, none of which appears to be indicative of the assumption that the juvenile plumage observed here actually corresponds to the adult one, which, however, is absolutely critical for the evolutionary scenario for feather evolution as deduced by Xing and colleagues [1] .
First, Similicaudipteryx probably is one of the extinct examples that best illustrates how substantial changes in feather morphology can be between molts and therefore rather argues against the hypothesis instead of supporting it: "The remiges and rectrices in [the young] and [older juvenile] are apparently not natal down, but they are signifi cantly different from each other, suggesting that signifi cant morphological changes took place in feather development even after the hatchling stage" [4] . Pigeons, as an additional extant example, are unique in that they develop their fi rst generation of pennaceous feathers as a direct continuation of their neoptiles, creating a unique feather morphology in juveniles not exhibited by the adults or any other living bird [5, 6] . The actual age, and therefore also the developmental status, of DIP-V-15103 is unknown, as it is a highly incomplete and furthermore solitary fossil. There is no frame of reference that would allow us to age this specimen reliably, even though its hypothesized general juvenile nature appears plausible, based on its size. The question remains, however, what kind of developmental stage we fi nd preserved here and what type of plumage it bears. Until any younger or older conspecifi cs have been discovered it remains unknown what their plumage actually looked like and whether it corresponded to or differed from the one exhibited by DIP-V-15103.
Second, closed vanes only apply to (most) volant species. There are numerous fl ightless extant birds that exhibit a broken-up vane of their pennaceous feathers as adults [7] . Considerations about sternal evolution at the stem of Aves, for instance, indicate that fl ightlessness may very well have occurred in several maniraptoran lineages [8] . The only information available for the species represented by DIP-V-15103 is a less than four centimeter-long fragment of the tail. Based on this information alone it cannot be reliably hypothesized whether the species was volant or not as the entire locomotor apparatus is not preserved in the fossil and tail feathers in isolation are critical to infer the fl ight capabilities of an animal.
Third, the morphology of the juvenile plumage of extant birds is incredibly diverse [9, 10] , and the fossil record of feather types among non-avian dinosaurs is equally impressive [4] . The absence of evidence for another case matching the situation in DIP-V-15103 therefore cannot be considered the evidence for the absence of such.
In conclusion, I do not challenge the overall potential importance of DIP-V-15103 and that this specimen complements our knowledge about the early and frequently underestimated diversity of feather morphology among dinosaurs. However, given the evolutionary implications for our understanding of feather formation as hypothesized by Xing and colleagues [1] by calling it "primitive plumage" and by suggesting a "barbule-fi rst evolutionary pattern", I argue for a bit more caution at the present time. The actual phylogenetic placement of DIP-V-15103 appears to be not suffi ciently resolved, and the proposed developmental trajectories appear to be based on insuffi ciently objective evidence.
